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Abstract 
Significant increase in European road freight transport and the existing regulations on driving time require a suitable number of 
parking areas along the European road network. These infrastructures should ensure the right level of safety and security to 
drivers and trucks. However, the parking areas planning, building and managing process for Heavy Good Vehicles (HGVs) is 
unclear  and many differences exist on a country by country basis. The result is that the number of existing and planned 
infrastructures is far to be capable to satisfy driver demand for a safe, secure and comfortable parking. This paper focus on the 
problem of lack of safe, secure and comfortable HGVs parking areas in Lazio Region, Italy. In particular a detailed survey 
conducted to Local and Private Agencies operating in the study area, to Italian haulage companies and to truck drivers is shown 
in order to underline the critical aspects and the complexity of the problem. 
Keywords: HGVs parking areas, safety and security, freight transport 
1. Introduction 
Significant increase in European road freight transport (I-TREN 2030) and the existing regulations on driving 
time (EC No561/2006) require a suitable number of parking areas along the European road network. These 
infrastructures should ensure the right level of safety and security to drivers and trucks. However, the parking areas 
planning, building and managing process for Heavy Good Vehicles (HGVs) is unclear and many differences exist 
on a country by country basis. The result is that the number of existing and planned infrastructures is far to be 
capable to satisfy driver demand for a safe, secure and comfortable parking (SETPOS Project).  
The insufficient number of parking facilities brings several problems. Some of them refer to the congestion 
originated by search of free parking spaces by truck drivers and by illegal occupancy of other improper highways 
spaces. Results consist of not only internal cost for haulage companies, but also to external costs for users of road 
transport network (additional pollution, reduction of security and safety).  
This paper focus on the problem of lack of safe, secure and comfortable HGVs parking areas in Lazio Region, 
Italy. In particular a detailed survey conducted to Local and Private Agencies operating in the study area, to Italian 
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haulage companies and to truck drivers is shown in order to underline the critical aspects and the complexity of the 
problem. Results underlines data concerning haulage companies and truck drivers behaviours, number and main 
characteristics of several parking areas, as well as quantitative elements concerning occupancy rate and satisfaction 
level of users.( Garber, N. J., Wang, H., Charoenphol, D 2002) 
Moreover, a simple utility model describing the willingness to pay for long stop by truck drivers has been 
calibrated as a function of different attributes (quality of security systems, quality of other services, type of 
transported goods and different hypotheses of fee).  
In this way, some final remarks can be done about the financial sustainability of measures to improve safety, 
security and comfortability of HGVs parking areas. 
2. Current state of HGVs parking areas 
About the current state of HGVs parking areas in the European Community, a particular problem is represented 
by safety and security: in fact the number of thefts and robberies in European parking areas are quite high with about 
8,000 crimes happened during 2006 and about 2,000 thefts of trucks that corresponds to an economic loss of € 300 
million every year (SETPOS Project).  
A common European vision about parking areas has been recently established by SETPOS European 
organization with the SETPOS Project, underlining the hot spot locations across Europe and the need to answer to 
drivers comfort demand with more secure and comfortable parking areas. The SETPOS project has different 
objectives:  
x assess and validate the requirements of the various stakeholders, such as drivers, dispatchers, forwarders, rest 
area operators, insurers, public authorities and shippers; 
x formulate a common set of standards for secured parking; 
x construct a number of pilot secured parking areas in trans-border regions, to validate and demonstrate the 
standard; 
x establish an information, guidance and reservation platform for all types of truck parking. 
In the SETPOS document the hot spot locations across Europe are underlined, so as the need to answer to drivers 
comfort demand with more secure and comfortable parking areas, defining appropriate security standards. 
Moreover a Business Case for a Secure Truck Park is developed, providing guidance on what costs have to be 
considered. (Coleman and Trentacoste, 2009) 
In Italy, the current situation of the parking areas is a private management on public land.  Usually parking areas 
are shared between cars and HGVs, while there are few areas reserved to HGVs and usually this last type of area is 
along ordinary roads. Most of the Italian highways are under concession to “Autostrade per l’Italia S.p.A.” until the 
year 2038 and the same society is the concessionaire of parking areas located along the highway network. In Italy 
about 20 trucks every day are stolen and the 44% of the thefts are localized inside highway parking areas: this is not 
only a problem of safety and security for truck drivers, but also a problem for haulage companies due to the increase 
of the insurance policies. 
Lazio Region is a significant area for HGVs, because of its position between the Northern part and Southern part 
of Italy with intensive truck flows and high parking demand. For this reason, in 2008 Lazio Government asked 
Rome Universities (“La Sapienza”, “Roma Tre” and “Tor Vergata”) to prepare, with the cooperation of Naples 
University “Federico II”, a Regional Freight Transport Plan. The plan was divided in 10 different sections, and one 
of these sections was “Secure parking Areas Plan”. 
3. Surveys 
Most significant data concerning haulage companies and truck drivers behaviors, as well as number and main 
characteristics of  several parking areas have been acquired using the results of a detailed surveys conducted during 
the period December 2008 – February 2009 by researchers of Roma Tre University involved in the Regional Freight 
Transport Plan of Lazio Region. 
In particular the conducted surveys illustrated in this study are:   
1. phone surveys to Italian haulage companies; 
2. surveys on site: 
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x interviews to truck drivers in parking areas of Lazio Region; 
x field survey to parking area managers at parking area. 
In the following the results of each type of survey will be illustrated in details. 
3.1. Phone surveys to Italian haulage companies 
The aim of this type of survey is in particular to: 
1. understand who decides the parking area for stop for rest (decision maker); 
2. define the need of parking areas in Lazio Region; 
3. point out the lack of safe, secure and comfortable parking;  
4. locate the existing parking areas in Lazio Region. 
To collect the previous information, the questionnaire has been divided into the following points: 
1. General data about haulage company (name, address, number of trucks and drivers, bases); 
2. Data about trips (average number of trips for year, most frequent itineraries); 
3. Data about trips regarding Lazio Region (number of trips regarding Lazio, main origin and destination points 
inside Lazio, type of used roads); 
4. Data about stop for rest inside parking areas of Lazio Region (decision maker, adopted criteria to choose the 
parking area, availability of parking spaces, lack of services inside parking areas, need of new parking areas, 
need for enlargement of existing parking areas, willingness to pay for stop for rest). 
About 400 Italian haulage companies have been contacted, but only 100 answered to the phone interview: the 
81% of the companies are small business comprising 1-19 trucks and the 79% of the companies make less than 
10.000 trips/year. About the trips, the 48% of the companies make trips that involve Lazio Region (61% crossing 
trips and 39% with origin or destination inside Lazio). In case of crossing trips, the adopted road network is usually 
(96%) a highway network (A-x in Fig.1). Some attraction points have been located inside Lazio Region, in 
particular: the cities of Roma, Latina, Pomezia, Frosinone, Aprilia and the Harbour of Civitavecchia. 
Generally the truck drivers decide where to stop even if in some cases the haulage companies try to advise them 
for security reasons (Fig.2–a)) and the stop for rest is imposed and determined by law (Fig.2-b), REGULATION EC 
No 561/2006). 
Parking areas are usually located along the highway network and they are characterized by the presence of a 
service station; moreover there are some areas located near toll-gates along ordinary roads without service station 
that are also adopted for stop for rest (near Frosinone, at the intersection between A1 and SS675, at the end of A12, 
Fig.1). It is generally believed (58%) that the number of parking slots in Lazio Region have to be increased (Fig.2-
c)); in fact several haulage companies report that, even if they don’t choose the parking area, usually truck drivers 
advice them about lack of parking slots for stop for rest during the trip.  
About the willingness to pay for stop for rest, haulage companies usually see parking fee as unfair, because they 
already pay highway toll, but in case of high risk area, high value of goods and appropriate security equipment, they 
(50%) are available to pay an additional fee. 
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Figure 1 Main road network for trips involved in Lazio Region and main attraction points 
 
Figure 2 Results of phone surveys to haulage companies 
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3.2. Surveys on site 
The aim of this type of survey is in particular to: 
1. Define the characteristics of trips interesting Lazio Region. 
2. Understand the attributes that influence the choose of parking areas. 
3. Locate and evaluate  the existing parking areas in Lazio Region. 
4. Define the operations necessary to ensure a right level of safe, secure and comfortable HGVs parking areas. 
To collect the previous information, the questionnaire to truck drivers, interviewed inside parking areas of Lazio 
Region, has been divided into the following points: 
1. Affiliated haulage company and type of transported goods. 
2. Data about trips (origin, destination, intermediate visited points, length and frequency of the itinerary). 
3. Data about the stops (number of stops and related time interval, reasons for stop and for the choose of the 
parking area, known and used parking areas inside Lazio Region, need for new parking areas and 
locations). 
4. Data about the quality of parking areas in terms of accessibility, security and services, need for additional 
services, willingness to pay for stop for rest. 
Moreover a Stated Preference (SP) survey has been conducted to the 81 truck drivers interviewed at parking areas 
according to the forecasted estimation method which was therefore the only one applicable (Section 3.2.1). The 
parking areas chosen for the survey are mainly parking areas located along the highway network and some parking 
areas along ordinary roads, as reported as a result of the phone survey to haulage companies. About the 
characteristics of trips, the 57% of trips are crossing trips of Lazio Region, the 36% have origin or destination inside 
Lazio Region and only the 7% have both origin and destination inside Lazio Region. Mainly all trips are national 
trips.  The highway network is the most adopted road network (75%), especially for crossing trips. The decision on 
where area to stop for long-rest is not necessarily related to refuel, but there are more important issues like eating, 
comfort facilities and the level of security systems. 
It is generally believed that the number of parking slots and the corresponding level of security have to be 
increased mainly in the Southern part of Lazio and around Rome. The level of security equipments in the existing 
parking areas is quite low. Also in the well organized highway parking areas: the truck slots are opened to all traffic 
flow, lights exists but alarm system and CCTV are quite infrequent (Fig.3). 
 
 
Figure 3 Evaluation of quality of services inside parking areas by truck drivers 
Security system is the second main service required by truck drivers inside parking areas (Fig. 4) and, the 
willingness to pay of truck drivers + precious good + low fee is over the 85% (Fig. 5). In fact even if drivers usually 
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tend to reduce all the possible additional expenses, the problem of security is so relevant that they are willing to pay 
an additional fee for their safety inside parking area if this fee is low (4 to 6 €, Fig. 6). 
 
 
Figure 4 Required services inside parking areas 
 
Figure 5 Willingness to pay for security by truck drivers 
3.2.1.  Willingness to pay for security 
 
The last point reported as a result of the surveys is confirmed also by a simple utility model calibrated with the 
method of maximum likelihood and using a Stated Preference (SP) survey to the 81 truck drivers interviewed at 
parking areas. It describes the willingness to pay for long stop as a function of different attributes such as the quality 
of security systems, the quality of other services (like restaurant, shower, internet point etc.) inside parking areas, the 
type of transported goods and different levels of fee (Table 1). 
In particular four classes have been defined for security quality: 
x insufficient: only lighting;  
x sufficient: barrier + lighting;  
x good: barrier + lighting + guards;  
x very good: barrier + lighting + guards + CCTV;  
And for other services quality: 
x insufficient: Snack bar + WC;  
x sufficient: Restaurant + WC;  
x good: Restaurant + WC + showers;  
x very good: Restaurant + WC + showers + internet point; 
While 3 classes have been defined for theft risk related to the type of transported goods: 
x low: building materials, liquids;  
x medium: Foodstuffs, paper/glass/iron;  
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x high: mechanical;  
And 3 for fee for long stop (it includes the possibility to stay in one parking slot and to access to drivers 
amenities. The drivers are not required to purchase fuel in order to be allowed to use the HGVs stop): 
x low: ≤6€;  
x medium: 7 to 14€;  
x high: > 14€. 
Table 1 – Classes of services quality, theft risk, fee and respective specifics for SP survey to truck drivers 
Security quality Services quality Theft risk Fee 
class specific class specific class Transported goods class Range values 
1 insuff. Only lighting 1 insuff. Snack bar+WC 1  
low 
building materials, 
liquids 
1 
low 
≤ 6 € 
2 suff. Barrier, lighting 2 suff. Restaurant+WC 2 
medium 
Foodstuffs, 
paper/glass/iron 
2 
medium 
7 ÷ 14 € 
3 good Barrier, lighting, 
guards 
3 good Restaurant+WC+shower
s 
3  
high 
mechanical 3  
high 
> 14 € 
4 very 
good 
Barrier, lighting, 
CCTV, guards 
4 very 
good 
Restaurant+WC 
+showers+internet point 
    
 
The interesting aspect of the resulting model is in the derived behavioural interpretation. In fact the resulting 
formulation doesn’t include, as a result of the calibration, the theft risk, while it is defined as follows: 
 
Vavailability to pay = βLosAreaLosArea    
    (1) 
Vno availability to pay = βRateRate + Dummy 
 
where the attribute LosArea is defined as the sum of the class of security quality and the class of other services 
quality, while the values of β coefficients are equal to 2.597 for LosArea, to 0.6952 for Rate (i.e. the fee) and to 
12.09 for the Dummy variable. This last variable in eq. (1) is defined in order to express all the features that the 
model is not able to represent and his definition is usual in all the calibration of behavioral model 
The behavioral interpretation is that truck drivers are not significantly influenced in paying for long stop by what 
they are carrying, but only by the type of services (security, restaurant etc.) located inside parking areas. Certainly, 
the theft risk is something of more concern to the haulage companies, while truck drivers are more worried about 
their safety; however in the Italian case, most of the companies are small business comprising 1-19 trucks, so the 
result of the model reflects the willingness to pay not only by truck drivers, but also by most of the haulage 
companies in the Italian context. The trend of probability to pay for long stop is reported in Fig. 6. It derives from 
the application of a binomial logit model where the probability to pay is computed as: 
݌
௣௔௬ୀ ೐
ೇೌೡೌ೔೗ೌ್೔೗೔೟೤ ೟೚ ೛ೌ೤
೐ೇೌೡೌ೔೗ೌ್೔೗೔೟೤ ೟೚ ೛ೌ೤శ೐ೇ೙೚ ೌೡೌ೔೗ೌ್೔೗೔೟೤ ೟೚ ೛ೌ೤
       (2) 
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Figure 6 Probability to pay for long stop as a function of the level of service of parking area (LosArea) and for different rate range. 
4. Design of the security scenarios 
From the previous surveys the need for security operations inside parking areas has been underlined both by the 
truck drivers and by the haulage companies. In a recent study by Carrese et al. (2011), different security scenarios 
has been proposed just for parking areas in Lazio Region, considering different types of measures (from a simple 
wire fence to most innovative technology such as RFID). The different scenarios has been evaluated in terms of 
monetary cost and a unitary cost for each parking slot has been found. The computation of this unitary cost is 
fundamental in order to be compared with the willingness to pay by truck drivers/haulage companies: in fact the 
unitary cost of each parking slot has been associated to the fee required to stay inside a parking area characterized by 
different security standards. 
However only the simplest scenario in terms of security measures (wire fence scenario) reports a unitary cost 
comparable with the willingness to pay by truck drivers/haulage companies; for the other ones, the unitary cost 
increases in a range 20€ to 40€. But also the minimum fee of 20€ is not accepted by truck drivers/haulage 
companies and, as a consequence, the security of freight transport inside parking areas seems to require the need for 
public subsidies.  
5. Conclusion 
From the results of surveys, two main problems have been found affecting the HGVs parking areas in Lazio 
Region. The first problem is the lack of parking spaces capacity, the second one the lack of security services. 
These two problems can be translate to a certain number of externalities, mainly due to congestion and time lost. 
In fact truck drivers lose time to search for empty parking spaces, but also to exit from highway and find parking 
spaces along ordinary roads; moreover, when they have to leave the parking area to re-start the journey, especially in 
the early morning, there are congestion problems due to the occupancy of not only all the parking spaces, but also 
other spaces not usually adopted as parking spaces such as entry and exit lanes of parking areas and operations 
areas. This situation brings to security problems inside parking areas, but security problems can be found also along 
highways, due to the fact that usually pull-in spaces are used as parking spaces, and along ordinary roads where 
parking areas without regulation grow up to supply for the lack of highway parking spaces. 
The externalities generated by the lack of parking spaces and by the lack of security services is expected to 
increase in the future if new parking areas with high security standards will not  be realized. However the financial 
sustainability of this type of measures have been demonstrated to be not possible with only private funding (Carrese 
et al., 2011). In fact even though additional revenues coming from oil, food, leisure, etc. are considered, the  huge 
capital costs involved and the complex management of all the activities difficultly give a stable profitability, most of 
all if high level security standards are required. Moreover in Italy truck drivers and haulage company are not willing 
to pay an additional fees for parking, unless it is very low, because they already pay for highway tolls. 
So, in order to realize the necessary parking areas supply with high security standards, it is suggested a combined 
model (public+private) of management and also recently in Italy some initiatives started in order to get to public 
funding by parking areas administrators (Sosta serena). 
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